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The model IlBi>band.
On week (Jays lie walks out with his wife

and is not afraid of h iniMiner's shop. He oven
has "change" when, asked for it, and never alludestA it afterwards, lie is not above Cull'V

7 J

"ing a large paper parcel, "or even Lu.ldi.ng the
'

. baby on his lap, when in' the cars, lie runs
on first to knock at the door when it is' raining
llggoes to bed first in cold weather.kto get it

warm, lie jfllows hic mother-in-law to^top in
the house several weeks at a time. lie behoves
iu hysterics, and is incited iiist&iitly with a tear;
and never complains if butter "out-ranks'' - him

^ at the tahJe. He patches up a quarre) with u

wik dress, and drives away the sullcS with a trip
to the Atlantic.. lie never flies oiit about his
biittons, or .brings home friends to supper, lie
buys his wife a sewing.machine and hues a womanto run it. To save-mohfcy, making, and
mending, he buys his clothes ready made, aud
never lots thcra sroel! <of tobacco, fie never

?-* invades the kitchen, nor optns tlje windows of
the parlor when the sun "shines, and is'inn.oeent

i. ij.. i... »i.. c a:. »i..
vi l\ iuuvu ivcj* xau iuto iuu idmiiy iv mc

sea shore every sumnxjr, whilst lie remains at
home with one knife and fork, sits in a brown
Holland''chair, sleeps on a shoetle.ss bed, and
has a ranged contraband'to wait on him. He

* goes down Saturday and comes lip Monday,
taking with him the clean linen and bringing'

' baofi tbO dirty clothes. lie pays the liorisekeepingmoney without a suspicion, and shuts
.his eyes to sundries. lie is easy and affection
ate, keeping the wedding anniversary punctually; 'never complaining if his dinner is not

ready ;~making breakfast himself* it' no one is
down; tends upQn her wheu sick, and prom-
ises, if she should die, Uever to many again. .

Secret Sins..A man who indulges in* sin
privately, by'degrees <j*ts his forehead as hard
ns biass. The.first time he sinned, the drops of
sweat stood on his brdw at-tho recollection > ol 4

what bo had done; the second time no hot
sweat on his brow.only an agitation of. the
muscles-; the third time there was the sly,
sneaky look, but no agitation ; the next time,
he sinned a little further; and by degrees he
became the bold blasphemer of his God. who
exclaimed, "Who am I that I should fear Jeho

. vah, and who is He that I should serve Ilim ?"
Men go from bad. to worse. Launch your boat
in the current.it must go where the current
takes it Put yourself in the whirlwind.you
are but-a straw in the wind; yon mnrt go
which way the wind carries you.you cannot
control yourself. The balloon tan mount, but
it cannot direct its course;; it must go whic heverway the wind blows. If you once mount
into sin, were-.s no m»pping. ihkc need, it

you would hot become the worst of characters
.take heed of the little sins, which, mounting
one upon another, may at Ifist heave yon from
the summit and destroy your, soul forever^.
Thepe is a great danger in secret sins.

Capture of a Steel Blockade Runner..
A despatch to the {few York Herald says:

Boston, Oct. 17..The British prize steamer
Bat, from Halifax to Wilmington, was brought
into port this afternoon in charge of a prize
crew, having been captured on the 10th instant
off Cape Fear by the United States steamer
Montgomery. One man on the blockade runnerwas killed by a shell from the Montgoru-
ery during the chastt. The But has no cargo,
but has on board 48 bales of cotton from the

vV steamerQuaker City, which'vessel picked it up
: * at sea- r^e -^at w a stee' s'de wheel steamer
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X<> ae\v>s..l>y lejifapli tl\is morning:.'
Lieutenant- ral LoxfiSTltKET lias taken tlio fiefd

n^ain andj in a s.i. <ing: order,'resumes command eflii^
old corps. !

#

Thc'^ukbmax wl)0 lost Vlffl k-j? fit Pott Huflsdtt fi
not the one confronting Hood. That infamous scon*;
drol.still possesees jiis natural' trotters "

, X -y'm
It is fitated.in Washington tbr.t Gov BRADra&onw

decided to throw out the soldiery' vote upon the ticjfConstituticu of Maryland. as, according to the exist lra
State 'aw, soldiers wore not authorized to vote. Jfflj
will knock <he convention's work in die head,'if t uS
as without the soldiers' vote the constitution^ is in
minority.
The City "Council of Cohimbus, Ga./has passed jj

resolution providing that ' at'}- moailier-flfcoimc'l wla
shn'lattond any of its meetings wly'ie in a state of inj
toxicatiny, shall he lined fifty do'lais fof'.tho first of]
fence, and for the second shall bo expelled.'" Wlial
has been the^aticr, or was this legislation necessaru
to provide ag^nst future spiritual manifestation ? |

; Grand CoxcEBT.-^-The ''Lone Star Minst.-pis" umi
poso pRving tlieit fhvt entertainment at fiio Temper
ancg JlnlV this (Thursday) evening', for the bqjjefic o
the- Wayside Hospital. t

' J
Wo haw been asshred tlmt their performances.

though comic.are-chaste, an/1 calculated to.please the
most fastidious The dmi'se for which this entertain*
meut is give® will/certainly guarantee h full and appreciativeaudience.,,
Refugees in* Qaxada..The followmg order seems

t<$, have c eated great excuemtut among' the refugee^
fronf.^*dnkecdom iu Canada:

'

heanyuar.teiis, qi:ei:kc. {
. -^epwuber 21, ISG4. )*

^oi.:co is jrerebj.jfev'en to all p&%s from the FederaltJtfci&wT Amentia whohavetaken efvge to-Can-:
nda since 'hvdirst,of August, 1.861, and-are lit for df©peHoinm"cq of noil'taiy duty 10 ivport .imincdi»t"lv* u«,WiTwsTor lll'r MSjesiys sej'vice,
it .» «.licadipiartei'S, Cliiton i,loose,Canada West for
enrollmem into the nijltfnrr soFwce of Her'JhiieSiVs
[iovcrnnienl. '

(Ail personsTtfJ'ngVir refusing to COtpplr with this
>rc2cr will bo ttilycct^lo summary-arrest, liqe ami iniprisohinerlt.

i.'o.ii'jccs and exiles spoking the nroieetion of litis
r!over<'iueiit':iu\wt lend their aid to Siieugtitn the
Qdvernmeiit Jt'ws them protection,

llv' owt^er;
Southern lenipees are said tt be comp'yingwilh the

jrder, and Yankees are making.for their homes. It
diould emISO ottr authorities to leflcci on their leniencytowards/foteVjne's tn leWngrthein go almost entirelyunscathed, whi'e every white male Pitiz> n is requiredto go t^ the front.exemption or no exemption.
detail or no detail.

An Escaped l'tiiHONuit Caught..OtySati __r i . T- e 1 i» i

uniay nigui one 01 ino i aiiKce prisoners escape'!from the jail, and nu^cfc his- way towards
tho^vestcrn j^rt of the city, lie there encountereda-rt'e'jrro, of-wjioni jie made a confident,and offered fifty dollars for the negroesssistance to ferry him over the Ashley. The
nogio willingly consented, but suggested to the
Yankee, that while would be absent making
the nee «sary boatjiri'iinggments, he must consentto belockcd up in a room to escape detectionguard. Cordon ting to tliii^ the
negro went dircc'ly to his young "Massa," and
informed him of the game he had bagged..Massa- Charley took bis trnft'v double-barrelled
srun.'and wa. soon face to face with the es-

caped.prisontr-who tried to res:«t at first, but
soon became restive, venting bis iro on tjic negrofor betiayuig him. The negro enjoyed the
scene hugely, and with his master escorted the
prisoners to jail, where he isnow'safely lodged..Mercury of Tu'c&day.
Cut ov^t the following and^'jvasto jt. in your

scrap book.' It is worth a year's subscription
to any reader of'this taper :p

* '

Thq.'leavcs of the creerj jf'strewn among corn
or other grain, when it-i^ put in the bin,- will
effectually preserve it fVqm the ravages1'of the
wcavil.. The juice will also kill bed bugs and
m «per r\f tf. Tncoofo ndu.m IaiioIi r.t ,1
iiia^^vi0« niovi/M uctvii tuuuu ciuui uiimius*

Tlic 'eaves of elder scattcrjfci over eabbacreR,
cucumbers, squashes and oU»tfr plants subject
to tbc ravages of inseafes, effectually shields
them; The plum and other fruits may be
saved by placing on the branches and among
them Dunches of eldei1 leaves.
[' vy «'
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W«!\v Piaiif-i^Mibly.
Lynchburjj, it wouI'J appear, Says 'the Ex

ominer, is absolutely necessary -'to Grant,' as
without it he can make ik> way. The people
ot the Nkrrth are tr'rowitiof restive and nffeasv at

\\ his delay in securing Lynchburg, which is tire;
xiuc qwi ton to the capture of Richmond..
New plans lmvc'co'riic to light; which have
been revealed to the New York Mercury by
"secret occiifrences," which go to show that
the task of redifefng the obstinate little town

j has be<-n confided to.whom does tlm reader
{"suspect? VYhy, no other than Sherman, with
m his army of Tennessee. Hear how the Aferc't- j.ry pralos about thts'grand scheme. It .shqnItT|.1 retnemher. however, that many a plan of men
wjuid mice aft things iigl.ee:

General Grant's army in front of Petersburg
j and Richmond will make another advance ?
Sheridan will move down upon Gordonsvilie

pi and Sherman, with his victorious'legions, will
[ sweep brilliantly , and successfully /Ythrbjrgh

I: fvmtliwestern Virginia against Lynchburg..
These combination's exhibit a ..profound lcnowdI.edgdof fl.e war on the part of Gen. Grant,
The tJqluiiibiis TinitH state th^t-deserters in

Florida who came over to onr side (Ruling the
week, report that nearly all of the cliemy have
left Jacksonville and St. Johns, to reinforce

[ Chant.
J We have;a report, says the Columbus Sm\
that Grant has written td Washington that lie

! shall have to l«-t go his liohl .'unless he is rein^
forced, nndj that he desired ' that Sherman
might maintain his pd ition in Atlanta with as

| 'small a force as possible, and send the remain-.
(i dor of his troops to Virginia.
; i. Redemption of GbOkgia..We think the
people of Georgia may safely fcongratulatc
thcuiselves upon the fact, thai whatever the ulhterioreffects of General Hood's present move
ments may bi\ iu other respects, they secure to

! their State freedom from the presence of* the
enemy. Of course, we are ignorant of the purposesof General flood. Whether thev be to

jsjnnrcli into Tennessee and transfer the. war to
a i.j'NvTliT'Mi c. or to remain i
iiessee river, tin: result is still the same to Ge»r-

! gia. I ii eii!icr case h is b:i«c of operations bei
comes such as to cliTetnally force the enepiy
from our State. Whilst the brilliant niutymciit
of Hood Ii;is produced rids result, and rescued
us f'6m tile accursed fate that threatened us
out a icw wecKs ago, We irn>t our ptup.ts w..i
not. lot a moment relax in their energies, but,
on the contrary, that they will-now put forth 1

one mighty and united effort in order to make
our redemption,doubly sure. Tennessee and
Kentucky-arc yet to be reclaimed ere wc can

rest in fixed security. In Gen. Hood's effort to
relieve those down-trodden States, we have it '

in <#:ir power to greatly aid and strengthen him. {Let .us then join heart and hand in tit" noble j
cause, so that the day of deliverance to ail may
not be distant..-Macon Confederate.
Tribute to Woman..The celebrated travelerLayard paid the following handsome tribute

topwomar. :
I have observed that women in all countries

... i. i. t
ni9 tlHI, "I'tlglUg, ICIIUIJI d IIU lIUIUUll ' 1 UCV

er addressed myself to them detent ly and friendlywithout catling a friendly answer. With
men it lias been otherwise; In wandering overthebarrens of hospitable Denmark and through
honest Sweden and frozen Lapland, Yndc and
churlish Finland, unprincipled il.i<sin, and the
wide-spread regions of the wandering Tartar ; I
if hungry, dry, wet, cold, or sick, the women
have been friendly; and, to add to this virtue, 11

(so worthy the appellaiion of benevolence.) pthose actions bavo been performed in so free
and kind a manner, that if I was dry I drank

thesweetest draught; and, if hungry, ate the
coarsest morsel with double relish.

A pretty sharp retort is that recently made «=

by a young, pretty girl at Oshkosb, Wisconsin,
who attendee a ball dressed in short skirts and
pants. She was the only .one present in the
mode. THie other ladies were shocked, very _

much. They regarded her short skirts immodest;but she quietly "'Remarked, that if theywould pull up their' dresses about their necks* ]
as they ought to be, their skirts would be as

shortas hers.'

A/ftcent African traveler says: "A cannibal
is not necessarily ferocious. He eats his fellowcreatures,not because be hates them, but be- [
cause he loves tliera."

/

Piuntehs'Glue..As an instance of the en-
ormous prices printers have to pay m these wai*' , V

timesfor materials indispc-nsible to the carf^' . *>

inpon of their bu^ines, we will mention that.a', *

*

friend bought fyr us, in Savannah, a few days-. *

ago, twenty pounds'of glue, for wlnchJiu
«1..C... "I J I ii. <-

buc imiiiiu Mini ui u>c iiuuuruu Qonm iucw*
expenses on tlie same, l>v Express to liils place, *

his sixteen dollars.^making a total cost of
hundred and sixteen dollars for twenty pounds- U 9of sine, which, in -ordinary good times, wotUjl JiT' C
not have cost more than eight dollars!
will add that everything else we. purchase-far^- ^ ,;
our office costs its in'the same proportion,* ! *
say nothiifjg.of the high prices'of livii^ni^## *

other expenses incidental to the '

oii'r business. How can any one lpMBfthir
heart to gruml.ne'at <"mr.charges aftt-Ttlds pin::

u{ {ncfa^.Floridi iii Journal. K

The Charlottesville Ghrpigcje cojnajfnian nrflele,showing the grWt' superiority of the
Nothinff the means and'material* of war *»»!«

its <fcnmens6 "resources with our «
slendv r moans. Yvt, in spitolof these sftluw- ^
tngiSC-we have sustained ourselves-in a manner
to i-xcite the admiration of the world. It *

closes thus:
No trrnndcr 'inClitary exhibition has> cyer , \been witnessed. No more brilliant struggleadorns the romance of history. Wc standi to- *

day a conspicuous mark in the .long"succession *
.

of the human drama. Sink or swmi-r'-Kre*©* '

^ilic ; Greciantrinmph or C'lthajrenian doomjl
I'ataviait victory or Samaritan ruiu : Prussia^idory or Circassian exile.<fnr record is com-
plctc, wc si ami heforc the world, and w.ilUivc
with posterity, as an example of gallantry that ''

will awaken admiration wherever the bloody ,
.

>

Confederate story is breathed among man. »
. t*:\ A9BB**

M,A curinus circumstance occurred recently " 5
in Brussels, namely, the prosecution of u pbo- .

*<>gra|v4ii.-»t by a gentleman for i*xhibiting«hia '

photograph at the shop door. . lie said tjhat,owing to the circumstance and the ugliness of
the iM'py of nature, hi bad lost a goodWiiWof ntahiug a rich marriage. '

A conntry editor having r*cyiv<^l~ two' <p>M. t'CtMdollars in ad-rancc for his paper, says that be "t "ft
Mill allows his children ty piny with other,cli#-
dreii as us-ihI.^ ' '

MP t^^^^
'IMIK "hONK STAR MIXSTRKLS" Wj[l#b <»#§' tlie:r first untertJinxnent b» tlife TKwKRAXC'tC!I ALL iliis evouiuir, for the beneiit of the ''LAlHEf^- ,lUSL'iTALh' ft */

part first. '

Opening dflnjnia..
1st. Song.LitRe more. Cidej^2d." Fredoricksborgt. -J% * _i' *

3d. » P-.or Old Jeff."
Conclusion 1st £j|rt.Grand Quickstep: >f

PART SECOND . , « []?1st. Song.^ugertfane GreeiC <*2«1. " Camden Jig. V< - aP »*Jsl3d. " The Rand of Brothers. '
,4th. The Klepbant, Dick. ;5t'i. / " Dance by" the T'oUpe,6th. Fannie White anfl h^cousui Charles.1i_h. nr-ir-zl Km.. Al.~

To concludo with a Grand NegrflfSormonby btotlfet Jtouea.
^&T Doors opoff at 7 o'clock; performanceOp com- :

gar''Admission $1; childien and

*SchoolhNo£iee-i|tfiiJ^jHtfek subscriber vn^jkvwtoopen n day80100L for boys, if
cient rfuaiber'of pupils cun'be procured.IVmid.$-10 per moDib. < *&r t

.. oodakd bailuta *

y.0clM -V .

For Sale. *- "

Kmitffi wood for sale. apply t.o *'<1R. B. JOHNSttfTOct. 24 *e »
.

..' j>,Certificates for Sale..; /A?4 FKW THOUSAND DOLLABS 4 j*ER\. .cent Certificates, forsalebyOct. 24 2 ItA/THBBON k Cc ' / '

« / I


